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No. 1989-62

AN ACT

HB 1573

Amendingtheactof May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),entitled,asamended,“An
act to provide for the health,safety, andwelfareof minors:By forbidding
their employmentor work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and
undercertainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor, andregulating
certainconditionsof their employment;by requiringemploymentcertificates
or transferablework permits for certainminors, andprescribingthe kinds
thereof,andtherulesfor the issuance,reissuance,filing, return,andrecording
of thesame;by providingthat theIndustrialBoard shall,undercertaincondi-
tions,determineanddeclarewhethercertainoccupationsarewithin theprohi-
bitionsof this act; requiringcertainabstractsandnoticestobe posted;provid-
ing for theenforcementof this act by theSecretaryof LaborandIndustry,the
representativeof school districts, andpolice officers; anddefiningtheproce-
durein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablishingcertainpresumptionsin rela-
tionthereto;providingfor the issuanceof specialpermits for minorsengaging
in the entertainmentandrelatedfields; providingpenaltiesfor theviolation of
theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingall actsor partsof actsinconsisteDtthere-
with,” further providing for agricultural exemptions;providing for certain
minors employedby summerresidentcamps,conferencesand retreats;and
permittingpersons14yearsof ageor olderto engagein certainemploymentin
bowlingcenters.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4 of the act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286, No.177),
known as the Child Labor Law, amendedDecember19, 1980 (P.L.1298,
No.233),isamendedto read:

Section4. No minor undereighteenyears of ageshall be employedor
permittedto work in, about,or in connectionwith any establishment,or in
anyoccupation,for morethansix consecutivedaysin anyoneweek,or more
than forty-four hoursin anyoneweek, or more thaneight hoursin any one
day: Provided,Thatmessengersemployedby telegraphcompaniesat offices
whereonly one suchminor is employedas a messengerin which casesuch
minor shall not be employedfor morethansix consecutivedaysin any one
week,or morethanfifty-onehoursin anyoneweek,or morethanninehours
in anyoneday: Andprovidedfurther,Thatnominorundereighteenyearsof
age,who is enrolledin regulardayschoolandworking outsideschoolhours,
shall be employedor permittedto work for morethan twenty-eighthours
duringaschoolweek.

No minor under sixteenyears of ageshall be employedor permittedto
work in, about,or in connectionwith, any establishmentor in any occupa-
tion beforeseveno’clock in themorningor afterseveno’clock in theevening
of anyday except during schoolvacationperiod from June to LaborDay
when such minor may work betweenthe hours of seven o’clock in the
morning and ten o’clock in the eveningnor shall such a minor who is
enrolledin schoolandworking outsideschoolhoursbeemployedor permit-
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ted to work in, about,or in connectionwith, any establishmentor in any
occupationmore thanfour hourson aschoolday,or more thaneight hours
on any otherday, or more thaneighteenhoursduring a schoolweek: Pro-
vided, That,studentsfourteenyearsof ageandover whoseemploymentis
part of a recognizedschool-workprogram, supervisedby a recognized
school authority, may be employedfor hours which, combined with the
hoursspentin school,do notexceedeight aday: And furtherprovided,That
minorsover the ageof fourteenmaybe employedin the distribution, sale,
exposingor offering for sale, of any newspaper,magazine,periodicalor
otherpublicationfornotmorethanfifty-onehoursin anyoneweek,ormore
than nine hoursin any one day, andaftersix o’clock in the morning and
before eight o’clock in the evening:Andfurtherprovided, That a minor
under sixteenyearsof ageemployedon a farm by a personother than the
farmer in thehatching, raisingor harvestingofpoultry maybeemployedor
permittedto work until 100‘clock in theeveningaslong astheminor is not
working in an agricultural occupation declaredhazardousby the United
StatesSecretaryofLabor.

No minor undereighteenyears of ageshall be employedor permittedto
work formorethanfive hourscontinuouslyin, about,or in connectionwith,
any establishmentwithout an interval of at least thirty minutesfor a lunch
periodandnoperiodof lessthanthirty minutesshallbedeemedto interrupt
acontinuousperiodof work.

No minor undereighteenyears of ageshall be employedor permittedto
work in, about,or in connectionwith, anyestablishmentbetweenthehours
of twelve in theeveningand six in themorningif suchminor is enrolledin
regular day school:Provided,That,minors sixteenandseventeenyearsof
agemay be employeduntil, but not after, oneo’clock in the morning on
Fridaysand Saturdays,andon daysprecedinga schoolvacationoccurring
during theschoolyear,exceptingthelastdayof suchvacationperiod.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, a minor who is
sixteen or seventeenyears of age who is employedduring the monthsof
June, July, AugustorSeptemberbya summerresidentcampora conference
or retreatoperatedbya religiousorscoutorganizationshall receiveone day
ofrest (twenty-fourconsecutivehoursofrest)duringeveryseven-dayperiod:
Provided, That thisparagraphshall notapplytoa minor employedprimarily
for generalmaintenancework orfoodserviceactivities.

Section2. The secondand third paragraphsof section5 of the act,
amendedSeptember22, 1972 (P.L.873,No.199) and December21, 1973
(P.L.438,No.155),areamendedto read:

Section5. * * *

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshall be employedor permittedto
work in the operationor managementof hoisting machines,in oiling or
cleaningmachinery,in motion; at switch-tending,at gate-tending,at track-
repairing;as a brakeman,fireman, engineer,or motormanor conductor,
upona railroador railway;asa pilot, fireman,or engineeruponanyboator
vessel;in themanufactureof paints,colorsor white leadin any capacity;in
preparingcompositionsin which dangerousleadsor acidsare used;in the
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manufactureor useof dangerousor poisonousdyes;in anydangerousoccu-
pation in or about any mine; nor in or about any establishmentwherein
gunpowder,nitroglycerine,dynamite,or otherhighor dangerousexplosive
is manufacturedor compounded:Provided,That minors agefourteenand
over may operatepower lawn mowing equipment:Andprovidedfurther,
Thatsuchminorsmay be employedin bowling centersassnackbar atten-
dants, porters, control deskclerks andscorer attendants:And provided
further, That such minors may work wheresuch chemicals,compounds,
dyes andacidsareutilized in the courseof experimentsandtestingproce-
dures,in suchcircumstancesand undersuchconditionsandsafeguardsas
may be specifiedby rule or regulationof the Departmentof Labor and
Industry.

No minor undereighteenyears of ageshallbe employedor permittedto
work in, about, or in connectionwith, any establishmentwherealcoholic
liquorsaredistilled, rectified,compounded,brewed,manufactured,bottled,
sold, or dispensed;[nor in abowling alley;] nor in a poolor billiard room:
Provided,That maleor femaleminorssixteenyearsof ageandovermay be
employedandpermittedto work [in abowling alley, or] thatpart of amotel,
restaurant,clubor hotel in whichliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesarenot
served:And, providedfurther,That minors sixteenyearsof ageandover
maybeemployedto servefood, cleartablesandperformotherduties,notto
include the dispensingor serving of alcoholic beverages,in any licensed
establishmentwhosesalesof food andnonalcoholicbeveragesare equalto
forty percentor moreof thecombinedgrosssalesof both food andalcoholic-
beverages.Beforeemployingany minor sixteenyearsof ageand over, any
establishmentlicensed by the Liquor Control Board shall furnish to the
schooldistrictofficial authorizedto issueemploymentcertificaLe&acertifica-
tion that, for a periodof not less thanninety consecutivedays during the
twelve monthsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof application,the salesof
food andnonalcoholicbeveragesby the employerat the licensedpremises
wereequalto or exceededforty per centof thecombinedgrosssalesof food,
nonalcoholicand alcoholic beveragesin conformitywith the requirements
setforth inRegulation141of theLiquorControlBoardgoverningthesaleof
alcoholicbeveragesonSunday.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section7.4. Nominor underfourteenyearsofagemaybeemployedon

alarmbyapersonotherthan thefarmer.
Section 4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof October,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


